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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
SepI''''b .. 9.Im 
Mr. Brian KnI1Wt)l 
eom ..... nity & Econonic ~Ioproom Department 
City of PhQtnb 
, North 151 S"tel, Suile 700 
Phoenl~, AZ 85004 
Ge.r Bllan: 
Erocklstd are 10 copies ot OUf "'ner ,epon conce"""Il the 0UtI00I< 10< 11'1<1 pmposed 
Unde< .. 8 WOIId .nrllQion in 00" "'0''" PhoItrI • . AI)'OII MIl not •. the Pl"il:::l is leasllll& 
~ ~ can be dol"'",*, 10 the etMsiooed standan;It IIrithin the "';Ied financial guidoIOnes 
... ".". _m.l . ....:l could be an atllacli .... 'di"~)fI1O Ihe ..... rtainmem core that is 
emerging In ,he dow,*, "n.-.a Please IMI " .. 10 c:-llllj'OU ...... any cp.; B stio-. all .. 
.. '.1 .... "" our Indi.,. The various r..,orts)'Oll 1oMId ..... my \1M In Ihe enalysis a .. 
bIoing r.!.......,;IIO )'011 ....... separate CO\I" and)'Oll ahouIcI ..., . .... ,hem $hortIy. 
K wall • pleaaurtl 10 work with you on this assign .... m. W. ~'" the opportul'lity 10 
work with the C~r 01 Phoenix and will be happy 10 provide lurl/I" assislaoce on the 
Undersea World P<OjI :::l as IIIlPropriate, 
B<nt regards. 
~~+ 
Sha<on J . O"l) h iple 
VQ P,"' ;Ie'll 
TliE OUTLOOK FOR THE PROPOSED 
UNDERSEA WORLD 
Photonl., Allron. 
n.. City 01 PI-.,'. 
Sept ........ 1t13 
P"P"'" by 
HARRISON PRICE C~PANY 
222 W. 611'1 51 ..... Sui,. 1000 
S.n "-<ItO, CellfOfnia 110731 
(31D) 521-1:lOC1 
FA)( (310) 521 ·1305 
HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
s.ptambe' 8. '~3 
Mr. Brian Kearney 
Comm.IMy & Ec:onomoc o.v.Iopm&nI O.patu ... ", 
CIty ot F't>oetIi. 
1 NMh lSI S,,",. Sulle 700 
Phc<tnl. , A2 8S004 
Clear Mr. KHmer: 
In respon" to your toqueSl, Harrison Pric<I Company has Ivalualed the P"'l"'sal to 
d ...... op • commeotial aquarium allraClion known as Ur.derHa World in dowmown 
PtIQ9nh<. Ou. enaiysis is based on a review 01 Ih' 19wbilily "oor 10' the ~ 
pr,pIO'..:! by 1.,lsu', and Recreation Concept., Inc. ,F .. sibilily Analrs'$ of an 
UnoHrM. WOfId In Valley ol lne Sun, AriZ-.' rmHd Ju ... 3, 1993), logan .. " with 
01 ...... mala,... on II-. ctw~ ot In. Phoe,,- _"... "'PP'i'ld bjI yaur oIfica and 
OUt own file datil rwIaIive 10 ,"" pertoo fj""", ot OIhe. toqU4I'iums ttuuughoul ,he Unir«l 
SIal ... TlII5IeMt reporI pt"ISld'ts ou.1\ndnoI. 
Concept end Slta Oncrlptlon 
A Sccttsdala·_ company known as Oceanic Adventurel. 'nc, has ~pcsed the 
deyelopm,"! 01 Und."UD WOrld. a 45 ,000· 10 SO,OOO·sqUDfI·loot walk-through 
aquarium, lor. s~. in dOwntown Ph"""., Arizona. Modeled on almj,., laciWas reuntly 
davllcP'd In New Zealand, Australia. and Slng8j)Of' and Illso akin 10 Ihe 'Shark 
Encount.,.. nlllbl1s II'''' Sea World part... In tl>il coumry, the c.nuat !aalura o! Iha 
altra<2lon would be a h~ line.f tan~ ot &pprollma1aly 700,000 gallons o! wallr 
IlUl1'tlUnding a 1M ....... " transparem lunnll. Wlltlin 1hI1 .......... moving walkway would 
u~" visitors th'ough the lank 10 viaw a ooIorlui vaoWly 01 marin. iii. swimming 
~rIINd and OtIlX>lh sides, lhe "Mea baing to giY9 .-iIIIors the perspldiv9 01 a so::ube 
~, Ancillary t~, would Include In 1Udio·'litulllhlallf, a louch pool, and 
frfthwal ....... rIutn 1~l'Iibrts, plus a mstaurant and gift Ihop . .... yet, no ' ... ·Slanding 
counl,.pa" o! Ihl' aquarium concept , . itll In Ih' Un~ed S'-I .. ; hewever. two 
atlrac:tiol\$ ot 11"11, I)'PI are scheduled lor ~MIg in 1995--...... allhe Pitlf 39 lesl,val 
fetal! eam,r In San Francisco and another at lhe MaJ O! ....... nc. In Min...apolis. 
• 
- " 
". " 
While ~ has much In common with major new aquanums, the Undersea World concept 
Is not dir&Ctly comparable"r.ce these othe, lacilities aru much larger (up to 2tO,ooO 
~are leet 01 buik:lir>g a,ea) and involve capital investments 01 as mucllas $70 million. 
Owing to this important diHerer.ce, the 5Ilbjec! concept is not imerded as a stand-alone 
effraction_In terms 01 Investment I.",.t and the scope ollhe entertainment value offered, 
~ lacI<s the ·crltical mass· J'HIC8$Sary to have a 5Ilbs1antiat impact as an Independent 
destlnal ion. Average visilo, Stay lime is gene'ally short at one to one and one·hall 
ho<Irs, whk:l1 compares to the two Or thr" hours characteristic of major conventional 
llQUariums. On the other hand, the concept is wen su~G<I fo, locabon within a larger 
destination complex containing ether recreation lacil~ies, wha<e ~ serves as a specialty, 
complementary ettraction that can acid measurably to the synergism 01 the overall 
entertainment off\lrir>g. 
Siting is accordir>gly critical. HPC understends that the develOpers pfO~So to leaso a 
75,OOO·square·IOOI, cil y·owned property In centra l Phoenix. located between 
Washington and Jefferson Streets and between 6th and 7th Streets, as shown On the 
accompanying Sit. O, lentation Map. This choice Is excellent as it is wilhin a lew 
blocks ot several Important complementary anrBCtlons, indudir>g the new quarters 01 the 
Arizona Museum 01 Science & Technology and the Phoeni x Museum 01 History 
imfTl9djately to the north (whk:l1 aru p,_ntly under development) and the Civic: Plaza 
Convention C9nter two blocks west. Net tar away are the Mercado and ArIzona C9nte, 
mi. ed-use developments, which iflClude a sizable amount 01 mlail and restauram space. 
Symphony Hall, the Herberge, Theater, and the America West Arena are also within 
convenient walklr>g diSlar.ce. 
Exdusive cI parl<lng, Lel5llre and Recreation Concepts (LARC) estimales the total 
capital Investment In Undersea World at $ t3.3 million, Or atlOlJl $300 JIIlr square foc1 01 
buildir>g area assuming 45,000 c ross square leet. No doaJmemalion was provk:led as 
to the basis 01 this estimate which, ~ shou ld be noted, had no lormal design or 
architecturallnpvt. As one point 01 comparison, costs at recently OJlllned convenUonal 
aquariums Qnduding parklr>g) amounted to $45 million. Or $350 JIll' square toot, at the 
Tennessee State AqlIartum In Cnananooga (whk:l1 is entirely a lr8$hwater presentalion), 
$52 mmlon, or $435 pe' squa", 1001, at the New Jersey State Aquarium, and $67 million. 
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Or $610 per sqIJ"'" loot. at tha Aquarium 01 tha Americas in Naw O~aan •. Givan lhe 
natura 01 the Und9!$ea World concept. which is U.chnotogicalty tass ataborata than 
major convenfional aquariums and does not invotve the coSlty tile support systems 
n9C&ssary to. marine mammals. $13 minion may be a plausible preliminary estimate. 
HPC note •• howevar. that Ihe LARC estimate Incorpo.ated only a modest 4 purcent 
contingency allowar>Cfl. A 10 10 15 I>"reant IXInbnoency would be more prudent in on:Ier 
to ensure an outstanding Pfesentation. A total d9velopment t>udget more on the order 
01 $1. to $15 mi~ion (in 1993 dollars) lor the basic: attraction thus appealS mo.e realistic 
and wilt Increase with Inclusion of patking. 
Available Market and Pro~ed Auendance 
Leisure and R&creation Concepts (LARC) defined a r"910n31 resident ma .... t for 
Undersea World e"'ending up te 150 miles lrom downtown Phoeni~. together with a 
teurist ma"'a! comprised 01 "S~OIS te MarilXlpa County as estimated by tha Phoenix 
Convenfion and VlsitolS Bureau. Current and prejectlKl market s-iza Is summarized 
below: 
Aggregate market s-iza Is estimaled at some 14.3 minion currently and win grow 10 
approximately 17 million by 1996. as indicated. with more than th"",·lourths of tflu total 
marl<et acx:ounted fer by tcurism. Tha Rlfailabilily 01 a large tculls! base wil l be crucial to 
tha soc:cess of Undersea World'iliven the size el the subjocl "'te. thare is lil119 potamial 
lor expansion or significam chang8 In the program over lime. d9noting a low repeat visit 
Incentiva 10' the tocal resident market and. as 3 consequeflOll. a high dapendence on 
tourism. which provides a con!lnuallnftux of new. filSt·time visilOIS. AccorOing to Ihe 
LARC repon. tourism in Phoenix has bean growing at tha reta of 5 percant annually 
sioce the mid·1980s (aftMugh no confirming documentation was lumishedJ. and Ina 
report assumes tnis rate win be s.ustained. The """pO ef the HPC assignment did not 
, 
e!\COmpass an IndIlperldent denvation olthe el,"enl volume 01 Phoeni. tourism nor an 
e. aminat"'n 01 trends over l ime, However. a conti""&d 5 percenl BMUal rale 01 galn on 
$0 large a base seems optimistic lor a number 01 reasons. il'lCluding the uncertaim~ 01 
aconomlc condifions affecting travel in Ihe ~ears ahead and intensJfyillg compa1~ion for 
the Irav~ dollar. A l\9akhy growth ra1e-perh~ on the ortler 01 2 10 3 percent per yaar 
based on e. pen.nce In other nOUrishing destinations--<:an probably be e. pected due '0 
the appeal 01 climale arid the growing inventory 01 visitor aN'aetions and Olher 
infrastructure, Assuming tl\9 present base 01 10,9 million is a valid estimate, 11\9 visitor 
mar1<et may tOOrlllore e'parld to roughly 12 mil~on by 1996, Combined resident and 
tourist market suppan in that ~ear woutd thus emountto 15.7 million. Or about 10 
percent less then the LARC projection. 
LARC 85timetes gross In~ial penetration oltha aggr8llate residem erld tourist market at 
5to 7 pereant. as shown In the following ta~1: 
Applied to market siza in 1994 (thl> assumed first yea, ot operation in Ihe LARC 
analysis), Ihese capture rates tranSlal1> imo an Inlllal attendance V<llume 01 between 
770,000 arld 985.000 vlskors; Ihe mid·range, Of probable, lor&ea$l calls fo, some 
878.000 visitors. ThereaHI>'. attendance Is project<ld to continua to gmw, but al a 
"""lining rall>. reachillg some 959,000 In Ihl>lhlrd yaa' 01 operation and slightiy mo,e 
than I million b~ Ihe lifth yea'. The LARC rapen does nol pmvide a conte. ! lor 
estima19d capture rates, In TBbtl> 1. HPC has hlghtighted !hI> e. perlence 01 a number 01 
major existing aquariums. including s .... er ... co""efllion'" aq.>ariums in 11\9 U.S, arid two 
Undersea World-Slyll> aquariums in Aust ralia. Among U.S, 1ar;; litil>s. gmss market 
captUf'9 varies fmm a low 01 5 pereent at Ihe cide r ar.d comparatively sm ... 1 Mystic 
Marinl>land Aquarium to a phenomen'" 20 perel>m at tl\9 outstanding MOrllerey Bay 
Aquarium. The Indicat9d captu re rate to, thl> Sydney Aquarium Is 8 percent, while a 
similar aH raction On Ouoensland's Sunshinl> Coast achieves an estimated 6 pllreen! 
overall mark91 capture. 
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A ranoe 01 510 7 peoceIM ma1wI penetration lot the Phoenb I8ciIiIy ~ 1_ reaso~. 
Ind eotItl$l'RI wid! comparable '''JI'IMtICIln AuI1falif, .......... lilt _ ,nd oIlhe 
rang. 10< U.S. 1ItttICIionI. 1.10 "inij. liO".." •• Ir..t IOIaI rna/keC liz ...... y bot so ........ h;II 
leu INon ~II Clad In !hi LARC tepart . • _ ., .rlendiltICI vot.._ IS an "ps"" large! 
may bot more In the ntighbothood oj 850.000" S\atlillzaIion (rypic:aI)I. IMIhin:! yea. 01 
ope.lIlon). An,ncIanCIln the first two years williktly ,.CHd tNs figu .. given puNioty 
IUfrOUrdng the opening. th' nOVl~y 01 tilt anrte!lon In th. m.rkttpl8CI. and a hlaVl' 
.. spon" .mong local tl$ldenlS who will ". ~ 10. In. ~t" tim • . Achi..,emert1 01 In 
anenOatICI Yolume 01 thia magnllude p.ewmes a IUperiOt ml"". ~ft p"senla~on and 
In egg"",,, marktting elfurt. Fo. anything lest. expectation, aho\lld b\llowet9d 10 
pe",..,. haIIltIat ~um,. 
AIt" "Iblliution. In.nduoCI is not hklly 10 g.ow m ....... "bly batting. mljo. 
"p.II~ tlllt WOUld I""""" .eptat vlsilatioto. To WIu$tt.". Table 2 p<,,,rt1, lhe 
an,ncIanCI history 10< tIltH majot lIqlIafIuo-n. devtloptCllitICI 1ge(I . AI shown. firsr· 
)'Uf a".ndf,tICI In BIItimo" and McRl,,1}' tan 15 to 25 ".~ highet lhan In !hi 
II :0<'Id )'Uf. nilh oontinued .. • ie:n into lilt lhin:! YIlt and allwling 0/1 tMtealht •. n.. 
_. New Ortta". Iacility is IoIowing lhe ..... pan,.... "is"l0 notaworthy thai a 
quaill1JYI CIIanga ar;c:ompanies tilt typieIII an."""tICI progreMion-1ocaI residenlS 
p • .oomlna" In tilt 'lIiy Ylat$. wile .... tOUrill' provi(It the bo.Ak 01 .... pport in late. 
y ..... at leest u"'~. majo. """!tish""RI O •• xpanIiOl"lIa!<1I poI_ IlIat prtWides lresh 
mOllYaticn 1O.,hl local maJ1<It. Fo. ' , ampol" II can b\I seen tMI' modoSI u~w;ng In 
'l!sill1lon OO::U"ad whln Baltimo •• added ~. ntW mari". mammal pavilion in t991-an 
Incr.utI Inll ¥iOUd ~ have betn much O.u"t had the timing not coirlCided with 
the nllional rt<:1 " 1,," and & do_lum In a"a tourilm ("hIch ollMt!hl Oain In ,,&ideRl 
paUtlnag.). 
P\aIVIIng critllia In !hi lARC rtpO<t lot Ul"ldlrIII World c.- lot a peak an""""tICI 
monlh 01 t2 Pltro.nt. a "deSign day"" (_.-g,Ngh day) lQUivalenllo 24 pe~nl 01 
_raga _1<11 antndanc. du~ng lilt pea!< monlh. and an o.,..;c. crowd factor lthe 
avarag. maJdmum numbet oj ptQpIe In lilt IQU&llum at If,. highest an,nd,,,,,;,, ho\Ir) or 
1& PIt_Rl. n.. N,., two ollhe Ian" lacto,. ar, In ~HPlng "''''ypical "pa"'''''''. 
whill the on·sill lactor ;mpol;"5 an welllge v"~Ot I,ngth of II.y 01 between one and 
, 
"" 
1981 
.,,' 
"" 
"M 
""' 
,,~ 
1987 
.'" 
"" 
"'" 
1991 
1992 
1993P 
P means projeded. 
Table 2 
ATTENDANCE HISTORY fOR SELECTED 
MAJOR AQUARIUMS 
Aquarium 
fB,Hlmgrel 11 
'.'" 
'.m 
..,"" 
•. m 
." 
'.'" 
2,227 
1,393 1 ,706 
1,421 1 ,698 
1,446 1 ,716 
1,496 1,707 
1,477 1.765 
1 ,536 1,767 
1 ,546 
'.'" 
.. ~ •. = 
11 Opened A"OUSI 1981: dala are lor fiscal years beginning 1001,82, 
2J Opened October 1984, 
31 Opened September 1990. 
500..,.: Harrison Price Company. 
" 
lhe Americas 
(New Prlas",) 31 
. . . 
.. . 
... 
.. . 
"" 
1.902 
1,712 
•. = 
on.lIIoH hou .. ove,. 1 N"",n daily ope'ating so:I\IGJIe. ft &lao Implift • high Iu_, 
ra1,; II YiIi10r IIay lime appRIIICh8s t~ UppeI" limit. conli".,.,., ~no ~ I~ 
~ piNk antondanol periods. pased on ~ "PKled an,~ pal1e .... and e 
typical ...... rIurn IIIIowanoI 01 ~ to 50 g ..... ~ .. , .. 1 0' tluilding area pili' on-sile 
guest, lhe pmPO ud 45.00G- to SO.IIOO-square-IOO1 size oIt~ Idity i$ ~Ie 10 
I'IancIe the estimaled vokIme 0' palronage. 81 de_18Ied In the c:ak:uIa1ion ~ 
850.ooo .... nuaI attendance)( 12% pea~ month .. t02.ooo persons 
102.000 peal< month ~ • . 43weekl .. 23.025 pe..."... pe' peak week 
23.025 peak _k . 24% design day .. 5.525 person. pe' peak day 
5.525 peak <lay • t6% on·site .. 865 perso r\$ PfIIk on·slt. 
885 peak on-silt . 45 gross 6t pe' person .. 40.000 required SQUI" te.t 
As indicaled. 40.000 1qUD" te.t wiU be rtqJired to accolTllTlOd-', an ..... visitation ot 
8SO.OOO. World"" backwards th'ough t~ above celeJlacion. a building 01 45.000 
1qUD" lH1 would h .. e a theo .. 1icaI capacity 011160.000 visilono pe. ye.,. whil, • 
SO.000-1qUD .. 1ooI!dty r;ooId eccommodat. abouI t .l ",E WO visiIots al'ltlUllly. 
Ad .... nlon PrIce and N.t Admission. R .... nue 
Th. LARC "PO" 1peICiI'i" opening'y", ad""lIion pt\cft ot $8.95 adult a nd $6 .95 
child. wi1~ 1I.ad\' 1_,asa.In~. y .... It~ng 10 an Il0011 price 01 $11.95 Ind 
a child price ot $9.95 In the fifth year. TIIiI compere, wI'h. 'ang' 01 $7.00 to $".SO 
adull and $3,SO to $6.75 Child to. maIO' '''isllng aqulrlum, In the Un~9d St8tes. as 
shown in Tlbl. 3, An aduk tiekel 01 $8.Sl5 I, 0011'111'1'''''''''' with a high-quality 
Presentllion and thouId be ettail'l8ble in lhe P'Meni. /IIII!klt, 0\/9t time, howe"". ~ wII 
be di11icu1t to juslify real_ .. price Increases wI,hout I .... b$1.ntlaI ,.~Ion 0I1~ 
lacility and ,""<tainmeni JIfOgratn. On th. batIt 01. cost-ol~no'busiMSS ina,a. 
_'agl"" 3 peo",'" pe. I'N". Ills re&lOMb1, 10 amicIp.at, III IIduI1Iic:klt 0' about 
$10.00 by !hi fihh year. 
The LARC "port w<1h" " ,ill'lat" '''ad'''' pe. r;:ap/I. edrn/uiorIs ' ... n .... ·aI1 •• 
eIIowanon lor 1ft"""'"", mi. between eduIta and children and pornotional r< .. "Jnts .. 
01 $7.60 In I~ 1nIti.ll yea,. wt"''' is uqo..ivaltnllO '1'itId 0185 percent on th' eduI1lic:ket 
($7.60. $8,115 .. 85%). A yiakt ot this magnitude it consklerably mer. than oommonty 
ae~~ 11 "'1I~ng flQUlllivms. as lndca1ed In T'bI' 4, wr.. .. the 'eno- Is .... montty (9 
, 
Tabl1 3 
ADMISSION PRICE SCHEDULE AT MAJOR AOUARIUMS 
IN THE UNITED STATES 
"" 
Aq ... rtum Adull (Agi R'ngll 
Nalional AQU.rium (e.ttimorl. MD) $11.50 $8.75(3'11) 
Monl.,.,. Bay AqI,l.rlum 
(Mont.nov. CAl 11.15 -.sO (3,12) 
Tennell .. Stat. Aquoorium 
(CllaQnooga. TN) •. " • . 75(3-11 ) 
New Jetwy SIll. Aquerlum 
(camo.n. NJ) 
." 5.50 (J. t I) 
Aquoorium 01 IIIf ~rIcaI 
(New OrIe.n • . LA) ' .00 • . 25 (J.l I) 
New Engl.ad AqI,lerium 
(Boslon. MA) ,." 3.50{3·15) 
Texas Slate AqoJ.~um 
(CorpoA CMltl. TX) 
'00 3.15(. ·17) 
S PIedd Aquarium (Chiceoo. IL) 
", .... "'" '00 2.00 (J.l l ) 
AQuetlum.Oollflllrium Comblna6on ' .00 5 .00 (J.l I) 
Source: H.m"", Price Company. 
" 
$8.75 
7.25 
8.75 
' .00 
." 
•. " 
'00 
' .00 
'00 
Aquafl um 
Aquarium 01 the Amellcaa 
(N . .. ert.aM. LA) 
New England "qo ,.rium 
{Boc1on, MAl 
Momtrey a.y AqutfIum 
{~erey, CAl 
National Aq,wIum 
(BaltifDOft, MOl 
YIELD ON ADULT TICKET PRICE AT 
SELECTED MAJOR AQUARIUMS 
"" 
,,-, Capl", 1991 Adull 
Admlillon, Tlck. t 
R. v. nu. 11 Prlct 
$5.36 " .00 
.. " ,." 
.~ ,." 
•. " , ' .50 
5o;Jrc.: H.n'lton Prlct Company. 
" 
EII.cl lvt 
Yield on 
My!! Dc ktl 2J 
"" 
" 
.. 
to 67 ptftlent. ~ is 'to::Ognizlld Iha1 as nonpIOI~ Intltpf\Ht:. lxitting ~ ..... ~ • 
g ___ PQIq 01 If" Idtr ·, ' 0,,,. ("!»dilly !of 8CI>ooI gn:x.op. and memboilrs 01 the 
I4*ium ....... 11') and toIsodjv' .. ,nt 1w3'A) "'Incouflge r~ j ' i'ation, OI~" 
''''''1I'l0l 10 Ihis lnalysil is lhe 7(1 10 75 pt_nl yield cha,act.ristic 01 mljo< 
commtn::iII ~ Including lhe S.a Wortd ......... PIfI<I., F .... planning p..'F' WI, 
HPC COf>$idI .. I yield 18dOi 01 no mo .. IlIan 72 ptftlef\1 10 be "ah'" 10, Undef$8;1 
WOold. whicll will _,.e';ly ~ 10 g .... fllI. IIJbWlntJaI support ifom schools as wei 
"I~ end COfIIIlntiOtI groups in Olde, 10 m .. t Inlndaret objtdivn, On this basil . 
• grou adult Ilck.1 01 $3,95 w<>uld yi.k:I $6, •• In .lllC1jYI pe' capita admission, 
' ..... nu. , 
Vislto. Sptndlng on FOOd, M .. ~lIandl", .1Id MIK l'lleneou. 
FOOd and blVlfage spending .1 Unde .... World Is projlaed In lhe !,ARC .. pon at 
12,75 per eepiqllrlUllly. ~'owing 10 $3,JA by the fifth yea, or O\)IrIIion , Corresponding 
NllmatH 10< me"""ndiM spending II. 12.80 end $3.11 per capita, "spectively, 
"" .... no If...,_ in Ilia WIly 01 co....,..ebII IXpit"-l'IOI .... pro.idId tor lhe .. 
llliflllll", HPC UI'IdMsIands thai ~ ad bt • 1uI'1WYQ, ".'ranI at the siI. in the 
mold ollila Mom".,. Bay Aquarium .... Shedd Aq..oarlum"ll new OCNfIIrIum wing, TIle 
ad"nHNty oIa fH1aIranI is questionabl. In the contI.' 01 I a/\OrI ..... rage .,;s;r .... $lay 
tim •• although it mlY be IUpportabl."pitnc:lng 1""YlII ot the "51eu'lnt mark.t In 
_town Pl\oeni . "i! O\)In to 111. gene'al public .. w .... ~1~Um Yisilors (as is the 
cu. In Mont".y Ind Chicago)' E .... n unde, .... ry optimistic IUUmptiORl. hoWIVer. pe' 
cap~a .pending on lood Is not Jike 'ylo approach $2,00 Or $3,00, As on. point 01 
111'''I'l0l. tilt N ..... OrIeaos aquarium is "porllng a pitt capita 'lpIncJitu .. ot roughly 80 
<»nll on fOOd, Wrtn In OU1st.ancJing restautant and (ltI .MOiI 10 devllop a cIi.ntl" not 
depend.nt on Iqulrium ~Ironag • • I pit. capite "pendlture 01 St ,oo may be 
Id ... ·__ ·lhe high .nd or tile range IS a . ""Pif\Id tIy Monr.r.y, 
Tu • .-..g 10 metdlandiH ap.ncJing. the Mom • ..,. Aquetlum II; again in tile vanguen:l. 
repoI\Ing Iiig~ 11M ""'n SoU)() pitt capita, IWN ()rIeer,. end a.tImore 1CI'oW ... S 1,17 
.nd SI . IO pttcapita. ~, TIle kay 10 UonIItIf ... ·, ' 51. iq; otIIring 01 hig!>: 
quality me~primariIy books, ..... ~"..lhemId In QOO*. end '''0'_ dilly pricad 
......... nlre. with. 0008pic"ous _nplaying or I .... pens;.. lrinkatl, Mor"ovat. visitc .. 
a .. genu,nely inspited by Ihe aquarium p .... ntation In this insllret. which gre.Uy 
Irw; ...... prope",,!), to pyrchase a lasting m.m.nto 01 Inl occasion , Assuming. 
" 
-----------------
merchandise oMen.,.. ot similar qualily at UOOGmoa World bill simuttaneously taking Into 
ao:::oont the more imited aquarium e~poene""". a per cas>1a e'penditure ot $2.50 may 
be ac!11eva~e. 
Miscellaneous expenditu res at Und<trsea World are estimated In the lAAC report at 12 
cents in the fimt year and irlCrease 10 t6 cents in the fifth year. These fi~ures appear 
reasonable and conseNative. 
Cost ot Goods Sotd 
The LARC repon spedfies the cost ot goods sold at 30 percent 01 lood and beverage 
sates and 43 percent of mercl1andise sales. In Itlo come'" of commer<:ial recreation 
altracllons. these ratios compare to a rango of 27 to 54 percent on Iood (with a weighted 
average of 35 percent) and 3710 59 percem on merctlondlse (where Ihe welghled 
av.rage is 48 percent). As mid· range ~anning factors. HPC suggests using Ihe 
weighted averages. Or 35 percem on tced and 48 percent on merchandise. The cost ot 
goods Is In .Mact the inverse 01 thll ratai maolwp-·a gift "em supplied to the aq..anum at 
$1.00. tor example. has a 100 pen::8nt martwp it sold at $2.00. whll. the cost 01 good$ 
ra~o is 50 percent. A lower. 43 percent cost ot gccds ratio aocordingty Im~OeS a higher 
markup (t33 percent In thO!; exam~e). Generally speaking , the P>igher the quality ot the 
producl and he""" cost to the retaiffir. th. lower rt. markup given recognizabl. limits on 
the amount consumers are willing to spend. $ in<;Q HPC's suggested per cap~a 
spending targets are contingent on a raasonably high level ot food and merchandi •• 
quality, rt tollows that cost ot goods ,atios high.r than thosa assumed by LARC shoold 
be USed in ~anning tor thll altr&ctlon. 
Operating Expenses 
OperabfIQ . xpenses tor Undemea World othllrthan thll cost ot goods sold are projected 
in the LARC report at a total of $4.4 million in the first year and $5.4 million in the fohh 
year. Excfuding the assumed annual laOO t.as. paymam ot $400.000 (a tea to be 
nGgOliated with tho Crty ot Phoeni x and arbitranty set in the report). operating expenses 
range trom $4.0 minion to $5.0 million ""e, the ptanni fIQ penod. When divkSed by total 
attendan<;e of som. 878.000 in the first year and 1 minion in the fi fth, indicaled per 
capita operating . xpense comes 10 about $4.60 and $5.0 t in th .... benchmark years, 
raspectiWlty. Overall ope,a~fIQ expeflS9S Indlldjog the cost of goods sold amounts to 
$6.63 per capita In~i"'ly and $7.66 in ~ve yearn. No data were provided in Ihe LAAC 
report as 10 ... pense ratics aI comparable ladlitilt$. To eSleblish a basic trame 01 
relererlCe. Table 5 dellneales Ihe e, parie".,. 01 several major exis~ng aquariums. 
Figures shown include Ihe COSI 01 goods sold in al l instances excepl New O~eans 
(where gift Sheps are oparated by a co".,.ssionaira). ~ shcold be noted Ihal10 enha".,. 
comparabilily with l~ LAAC repoll. HPC has adjustBd operating budgets allhe lisled 
tacilijias to conlorm as dosely as possibre with Ih\! line ~ems specified for Undersea 
Wond'-major nonprom aquariums. lor oxampte. lypicaUy Incur sizable research and 
conservation upenses, e l ine ~em Ihat does not apply to It commercial operation and 
has thus been exduded 10' PUlj)Os./IS 01 this analysis. As shewn. t01al pe' capita 
operating expense ranges Irom $7.62 per capila in Ba~imore to $10_64 per capita in 
Momerey: Ihe r.t1io aI New Orleans is $5. 15 with the omission 01 merchandise costs_ 
As a further test 01 the val id~y oll~ LARC 8SSIJmptiorlS on operating e'pense, HPC 
also rev;eWlld allocations by line rtem and the indicated percentage distribution. MOSI 
ellocalions appear reasonable and In concen with typical aquarium experie".,., wilh due 
allowa".,. lor dillere".,., in plant size and program seepe. The allocation 10, operating 
laoor at Unde"",a Wo~d is equivalent 10 aboul 30 p"'rcent 01 lot'" operating e' p"'nse. 
lower than the 4510 50 percent repolled by other aquariums. but may be wilhin reason 
given a limited educational and scienlific staft and the absence ot labor·lntensive shows 
or animal behavior demonstrations. 01 greate, concern is the allocalion 10' marl<eting 
and promotion··totaling $545.000 In Ihe ~rst year and $662,000 In the lilth, which is 
equivalem to only 4 to 5 percenl 01 proj\l<:1ed gross revenue. To ac/lieve attendance 
goals. an allocation ot at least 10 percent 01 gross rev .. nue and possibly as much as IS 
percent wi" be nec..ssary. The LARC analysis also incltJdes a contract management 
kla lactored at 5 percent oj lotal gmss reven~e_ Holding the 5 percent lactor constant. 
HPC's previously discussed reductions in total (9V8n"" will also reduce this cost item, 
thus pallially olfsGning the Impact 01 a larger marl<eting budget. 
On 1M .. basis 01 the lo,egoing conslOerations, HPC conslOers a t01al operating e. pense 
(inctuding tt>e cost 01 Ooods sold) 01 appro, imately $7.55 P"" capita 10 be a reasonable 
target at stabi~zation. This Bmoom is roughly t 5 percent lower tM" the ractln! overage 
10' major ... isting aquariums. 
" 
T.ble 5 
PER CAPITA OPERATING EXPENSES AT 
SELECTED MA.JOR AOUARIUMS 
"" 
Total 
Operating Tol.I 
Budg. t Anlnd.n~ 
AgUllrlum (million,) 11 IIhgullnd,l 
Mont • ....,. Bly Aqu ...... m 
(Monte....,.. CAl StB. 8 t.767 
New El'Igllnd Aquarium 
(8os!on. MA) t t. ~ l .lll 
Uystie M'",Wlnd ~m 
{!ott Uk:. en 
" 
,« 
HatioBII Aq.>artum 
(Ba/tItncn. MO) 11.7 .. ", 
Aq.>arlum o( 1!'1f ~rIcas 
(New 001 ...... LA) 9. 8 21 1.902 
II As .ppIr ....... ~1I1djo'5Md 10 .<due» lind ..... P«j .... /tII. 
~. rlMlidl • • penditu<es. capi1a1 eutI.ya, and IfI)' 
."'raotdnary • • pense •. 
21 EI«*H;III coat of m.rchandsa QDOds sold. 
Sou~: Harrison Price Company. 
Per C'plta 
Operating 
Budgtl 
$10.64 
'" 
'" 
7_62 
5_ 15 
Pro FCH'ma FInancial Al\lIlysls 
A summary el HPC's preceding adjustmems to Undersea World opllraling mvenoos and 
expenses, as oompared to the original LARC estimates, is presemed In Teble 6. The 
analysis pertains 10 the third. Or stat>ilized, year of operalion. Total per cap<ta revenue 
urder the LARC modlll amounts to $t5.39, whereas the lower visllor sperlding targets 
developed by HPC msults In total mvenlle of $10.09 per cap;la. WM n applied to 
estimated annual lI!tendan.:;e, total gross revenue amounts to some $t4.B million en the 
LARC model arld about sa.6 million on the HPC moolli. Deducting the cost 01100<1 and 
mercha""se gOOdS SOld, the LARC rnodI>l shows nel revenue of $ t2.5 million, while the 
HPC model shows $7.3 million. The LARC estimate ofthird·year operating expenses is 
$4.5 million. yielding nlll operating income, or EBOIT (earnings before depredation. 
interest, and inco"", t""&5) , 01 sNghtly more Ihan $8 minion betora allowances /or land 
lease payments and periodiC reinvestments in facilities or programs. In contrasl, the 
HPC model estimates operat ing expenses at $5. t million, generating EBOIT ot 
approximately $2.2 million, also before lease payments and reinvestment . ESlimaUKI 
EBOIT Is equivalent to !;4 per(:ent ollotal gross revenue on t"" LARC model end 25 
percent on the HPC model. The laner estimate is much mOfe in ~eeping with Ihe range 
0120 10 3t percent (with a weighted average 01 26 pe rcent) f8ported by successful 
oommercial recreation attractions. 
EBDIT provides a OOsis /or setting realistic t>enchmar1<s concerning lhe level of in~ial 
cap~al investment that the project can support. Employing Ihree different capitatization 
rates for demonstration purposes, Ihe table below shows supportable investment 
ranging lrom $t4.3 million to $2t .6 million on I"" HPC model: 
" was rIOted ea~iertP>at t"" I n~'al capital cost ot Undl/rsea Woold may be on the ertler 01 
$ t4 million 10 $15 million exclusive 01 parkl~g. Assuming that Undersea WMd can t)8 
developed 10 the high slandards implicit In attendance projections at a maxim~m oost oj 
appro. imalely $22 ",," ion, ~ can meet accepted economic leaslbilily criteria 
" 
COMPARATIVE PRO FORMA A NAHCI.o\l ANALYSIS 
FOR UNOERWATER WORlO 
Yea, 3 ("" .... ....:1 Polnl 01 Stobiliallon) 
TOIal Am ... , AlI¥Id8llCe (1I'IOuSa.""') 
Esllmalfld Per ~ Expendilu"", 
~ ....... 
Food a M s..erage 
Merdlandise 
M_ MOuS 
,~ 
Total Gross R~ (1I'IOuSa.rd$) 
..... , 1" 1",. 
Food and s..eroge 
MtfCflaM .... 
.-
Total 
Leu: Cce, 01 Gccds Sold (_lids) 
Food aM a....oge 
"-
". 
lO1li1 No>1 R ........... (1housat1<!s) 
Es1ima1<id Opeo'aling E.<pense$ 
" ,-, 
EBOIT 21 
EBOIT "" Perotn1 01 GlOSS R ........... 
NO,., See lU '1cr assurnplions. 
11 E.-sland leue p.1ymon1, 
21 Ea,rUnoa _ . <le\)ro:KialiOn. ;'WO'''''L and ~ ......... lalCos, 
~" Fea .. bllity 
-
". 
"" ,.ro
3.27 
.." 
$15,39 
".= ,.~ 
3 ,I:Joe 
'" $'~.759 
"" 
"" $2.218 
$ 12.S.1 
$01.51 3 
".~ 
.., 
Souoc<o : LMlwe and Rac:t .... IiOn~. 1'IC •• "FeasbIIi!y AnalysIs 
01 .n l.Jroder" aWi' Wotlcl in Valley 01 \/'Ie &.n. ArIz"""'." ,,/Yis .. d 
Juoe 3 . '993; and Harrison f'rIo:a Ccrrc>anY. 
"',,'son 
,,~ 
Com""n. 
'" 
".« 
, .00 
,~ 
..,. 
$1 0.00 
$5.~7. 
'" 2.125 
'" $8.577 
"" '-'" 
$1.318 
$7.259 
55.100 
$2.159 
,~ 
A IInaI upea 01 U~ World perlo"""".,. ot int_1 10 It.- CiIy 10 ~nix is 1"-
btnk .... n poInlln attlrdanol. Thl LAAC analysis Htinwte! fiQd opetating costs I' 
50 pttCltI'Il 01 lOUII . .. hich reute! in a break .... n In_".,. or lIbouI 253.000 .;snors 
pe, Y'" on IIIe basis 01 Ylry ~h reY911Ue auumptiont. Any atlrection involving liv, 
ilnlmals has by nalu" , comp'ratively high ~.t<:! C05t componlnt··husbandry, lill 
support SyStlml, IUlntl,1 m,intlnanc.. and admlnlslraliYI overhead being the 
pnr.cip'l lixfd "pennI. and a fi~&d COst ratio ot 50 perclnt Ilppe'" r.allstOc. f or 
~Ivstralion putpOMl. T,brl 1 shows breat«w,n iltllndMcio unde, alternative fi.&d cost 
auumpliont or 40 percenl. 50 percenl. and 60 perc.nt as ~Ii'd to the HPC pro Iorma 
finlr.cial model. AI I""blt<:!. UnderHl Wo~d would b,"k IYln at an annual 
atlandanoa ot between. t3.ooo """ 493.000 viIIIotS. 
PIeMe III .... know ~ ... can answet any ~ 0< pn>d lot turtt.t elaboration ot ou, 
I\nocftIgI reg&t(IIng the potential ot Under .. World. 
SI1aron J. Dalry~1 
VIce Pr,""'''' 
" 
Tlble 7 
BREAK EVEN ANALYSIS FOR THE PflOPOSEO 
UNOERWA TER WORLD ATTRACTION 
y .... 3(AsstImed PoInl 01 Slab/llnl lon) 
TOCai PI' c..ota Groas Rev,nue $lM9 $10.09 
TOla! Per Capita Opt .. llng Expenses 
Cosl ot Goods Sold 51.55 $ 1.55 
O1lMr Optrllllng Expenses A", ,." ,., 
Vllliabl, 
"" "" , .. $1.55 ".., 
TCIIII Per CIp/Ia Variable Expen 195 
Coat ot ~ Sold .. .., $ 1.55 
O1lMr Opereling EX~-Tn ... 
"" , .. $5.15 
"." 
lneremenlll Per Capita Gress A .... unue 
" 
$-C .9. $5.5-1 
Gross Fl xtd EXPII"H ~r.ouSlinds) 21 $2.040 52.550 
Br"'kev,n AttlnOIl"IOI ~tIou$Inds) 31 
'" 
.. , 
1{ Per e.pta gross ""..,.,. less per cep/\a Iotal ... erillbNo exper n . 
21 PI' capo\a bltd e. pense ~rnes 850.000 ........ nendal"lOl. 
31 ToU.1 hed expen$e divided by incremental per eIpiIa Ilross lIIY'nuII. 
Soul(:l: Haniaon Pr\ct Company. 
" 
$10.09 
$1 .55 
... , 
..., 
$7.55 
.. .., 
..., 
$3.95 
$6.14 
".'" 
" . 
